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ANZ opens new branch in Manukau: Community Fun Day
ANZ is celebrating opening its new Manukau branch with a Community Fun Day this
Friday 9 September, and everyone is welcome.
Locals and commuters can satisfy their caffeine cravings from 10am, when a coffee cart
onsite will give away free flat whites (and fluffies for the kids).
Local MP Ross Robertson, Member for Manukau East, and Auckland City Councillor Alf
Filipaina will be helping out on the complimentary sausage sizzle.
Guests can also try their hand at throws, passes and kicks in a rugby skills game to win a
Rugby World Cup 2011 merchandise prize pack valued at $100. But if you’re not much
of a Dan Carter, don’t worry – you can still enter the draw to win a pack, drawn by Ross
Robertson MP at around 2.30pm.
And to celebrate the opening match that evening between Tonga and New Zealand,
church group Hebzibah Tongan Youth Group will perform a traditional Tongan dance at
11.30am.
Regional Manager Steve Savage says that ANZ is delighted to be opening another branch
in Manukau, bringing the total number of ANZ and National Bank branches in South and
East Auckland to 33. “The catchment area is growing rapidly and the new ANZ Manukau
will complement our existing branch at Manukau Mall.”
“ANZ Manukau was purpose built and it’s the largest new style branch in the country,
featuring new technology such as deposit ATMs and automatic coin counters as well as
internet banking and a children’s corner.”
Recently the new ANZ Manukau team used their volunteer leave to collect for Daffodil
Day at Auckland Airport. All ANZ staff are encouraged to take one paid day’s leave every
year to help out a charity or community organisation of their choice. Last year 2,230
days of volunteering time was donated by staff.
The new branch is located on the corner of Lambie and Cavendish Drives and is open
9.00am – 4.30pm, Monday to Friday.
Photo Opportunity: ANZ Manukau Community Fun Day
When: Friday 9 September 10am – 3pm
Where: ANZ Manukau, corner of Manukau and Cavendish Drives.
For more information please contact: Jessamy Malcolm Cowper, Manager, External
Relations, ANZ (09) 252 3261 or 027 2752 834.
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